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THE
upc i rliio; that n are Catholics. W coen

o a. Caholc martyrs we are the descend-
ef a raef ic heres.; we are the descendants of

a ofotight and who kew how to fight, for
eir cohtry and for their religion. Although we

-eir cot our lot in a far-distant land, we are still

irihma. And when you and your descendants
rshve bee in America five hundred vears,-ml Aus-

thaie r ai other country, even te the end of time,
tahbest drop Of blood lu your veus will be the%

roph c ur Irish bloed. The best, purest, grand-

est, and ighsct sentiment that will ever throb lu

yur hearts will be.your.love for the Catholie reli-

yon hnd for the great Catholie country from which

yen hae cone. Therefore, I ask you te remember

yut bth that religion and that country have their

tha upon you. The Catholic Church asks yno te

eer missiofnries in this great new country. The

bt lic huicli aska the rising generation of Irish-

e not te forget the sanctity of their religion, but

tprotet it au te lire ap ta it, in erder te be ail
at roave desinbed, as the ieading features of our

rate. Thbe Catholic Churcb, your mother, appeais
te yeutoeducato yourselves and youîr childreu, so
ts to male teni cone up te the level of any in the

]ad. ton mut use the brains that God Àlmighty

Las giveo temust [l, Iriulmen for, whatever ise

has dcpiveto 1sif, UIegave us plent' of' brains.-

Give fair play t these brins by eucatian.Abore
all, abstinf froin the abominable i of drunkenness.

The Catholic Church asks you te belp ber by belp-

ing youcelve. The citizens of the world are look-

ing about for a religion; and in the name of the

yatber, Son, and Holy Ghost, if we Catholics are

only what we ought te be (and in that namo I ask

yucto beu what you ought te bc), thet exampie of

jour religion in each and cvery one of yoit iii!

ring hundreds into the Catholic Church. It is in

vain for rue, or the like of me, to be preaching and
inistering, if you do not rise te the grandeur of

your national character, by the exercise and practice

of your lioly religion; 
1y confession and commnu-

nion; by loving obedience te your God; by your

sobriet', your peaceableness, and your obedienuce te
law. The Gospel will be preacheil in vain, if every
word that the priet utters be contradicted in your

lives. The Chuich speaks that yon may listen to,

and apply, lier doctrine in your daily lives. Ireland

looks to you. We are few now at home. I rernem.
ber when we were incarly nine millions. i rernem-

ber seeinig nearly 250,000 aroundl Daniel qConnell.
you would scarcely ind that.nurnber now in a

whole province of Irelandt. They have 5ecimated

tlhe land. The bone and sinew of Ireland are il)

America. Therefore the bopes and the heart of

ireland are witli you here. Thet-se hopes are built
upon your virtues, upon your sobriety, your tem.
peratic and your self-respect. Ireland hopes that
ber ciliidren will become a power in this land. Anud
if Irisimen in this land are oIly faithful to ail that
Cod gave them in their religion, and te ail that He
gave then by nature, the Irish-American will ai.

ways take part in the political action of Amerlea;
sud, as long as the political action of America Rays
te England.: <[et Ireland ajone : do not buehep
pressing that land," se long vill the poor ld mothier
le protected by lier strong sens; for it America
ibould raise lier little finger, England would stop
the work of oppression, and she would think twice
before she provokeid the mighty right aria of the
young Rvpublic to dash ber te tUe ground.

And in fulfiling the hopes of youîr holy Clhurch,
and of your notherland, there is another reward that
will bu before yon, which you can ecluteh (and i
hold itought to bethe ambition of every Iriehmain li

America ta seize thiat reward) ; and that is. that you
will bave the esteen, the respect, and the good wil
of the native-born citizens of Amnerica. I knout
that the American citizen of to-day, like ail ether
men, has bis faults ; but I have been in the country

for soue ionths, looking at things with an unpre-
judiceîl ec (althiogh I iandedfuilo e prejadice
and suspicion) ; -d ld lt tlis Moment as au
Irishman and a priest, that, if thero is a mai
on the face of the carth whose good ilil
and estecm I would value and try to have'
it would bc the good will and estecn of tho
genuine Am'-rican. And thus, enjoying the saine
liberty as the citizens of youîr adopted coîntry, yolu
will lare fîul play te develope yourseives. AIl
that Catholicity mnade yeu in Irelatid, wNil it inake
yeu and more, in this fair, beautiful, and free land
of Aerica; and you will bc able te vindicate ymîr
religion, your nationality, and your country, and
build up the hopes that God and mian have iu you

as sons of Irish martyrs and Irish heroes.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Catholic Union, and of which Lord Granardi
il President, lias mwrrly taken tp the Educationi
Question, and issuted the following declaration, a
copy of which lias been sent to the Premier :-

"It is generally looktd on as certain that Pailla-
Inent.wilI, in the coming Session, bc called on to
consider the necessity of making important changes
In the conditions of University education mn Ireland.
This subject being one of vital import to the spirit-
uai and temporal interests of Irish Catholics, we
think it is the duty of the Catholic Union of Ire-
land te declare once again the principles on which
the coming legislation should be based, if it be in-
tended to neet the just and reasonable re'quiirements
of Catholics. Those principles have been affirmed
again and again in authoritative declairations of the
Cathtolie bierarchy, and in the resoluîtions adopted
at the meeting of the Archbishops and Bishops of 
Ireland held at blayneoth in August, 1869. Only
two years ago they were endorsed by the signatures
Of the largest body of educated Catholic laymen
which bave over been attached to any public docut-
mient in Ireland. The two documeats referred to
are appended. Thte principles embodied in then are
unchanged and unchangeable.

"President of the Catholie Union of Ire iand."
The resolutions of the Catholic prelates in 1869, and
the declaration of thie Cathoio laity of Ireland hi
lO87, are appenuded te the document.

DUBLIN, Jan. 29.-Lord Leitrim is till battling
in the Land Courts with tvicted tenants, and bas
sustained another defat. The deieon recently
pronounuced by the Court for Land Cases Rteserved
On the question of tenant-right in the case of a
farmer named Priel lias ruled another clait broughit
undersimilar circumstauces by a relative of the
saine tenant, who lhadt a farnmo&13 acres, at tho an-
nual rent of £4. e had signed an agreement in
1861 binding himself by stringent provisions not to

suiblet or assign bis holding. In October last lie
was cvicted, ansd claimed compensation under th
tenant-right clauses. The defence was that the
tenalt-right eustom did not exist on the estate, and
that èven if it did it was ousted by the agreement,
the condition not to assii n or sublet striking ut the
root of the custom by taking away the ownershii
from thetenant. On the part of the claimant it was
alleged that the cuistom dii exist on the otate, and
that a foriner agent, whowas r not examined to cou-
tradict the stateument, had recognized its existence.
The Cls:irman of Donegal, before whom the case

. came, followed the authorlty of the recent decision
la the Appellato Court, and gave a decree for £50.
1Ie was of opinion' that the allegation that the re-
spoudent had purchased or acquired the tenant-
.right shouild bc proved by pcutive and distinct cvi-
dence lu relation to the partular holding, and that
the tunait surrendered:his right for some considera-
fliu. Tis dueision ad tcjheudgment on which it

wrn feuded haro iron grtai, satisfaction.te thse
tenants and their adî'ocates, but they are condamned
by athers as actp cf coniscation.

Though the policy of the Government bas not
been disclosed, there is a report that Mr. Disraeli
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informued of the occurrence, the twov young men tast'."'ac
seei la cespen>' et decoaaed re, tuier the dire- for somi days before. The third was a man named

tien cf Supanofitdeet Warre, arestd, but aler Garrett Moore, a master swep. Fie as cooking his

somt investgation, disharged. As fan s cab breakfast when he complained of feeling unwgil,
ascerinedideceen dwaronde tse influncan of and went into bed, where hi died in a few seconds.

drink ic e eeading home, sad fals tol neneac- Inhe Land Court, the e of Stephenson v. Lord

count for the marks the body wore. Except by his Teitnib as br cldecided Ulsfaterc c ftoeclaimant.
clothing, lis father could scarcely recogize him. The petitioedclaimed Ulater tenant cuatot b ahich

Inquest to be hoeld.-Ib. responede mndcledorid bien abCotted b> tat
TuITs RnsasrnIen ou' Lovru.-Ia consequence agreemen. Tht minent>'of IlemCourt icid lIat

intends ln the coming session to oppose the Cov- of information received here that fr. Fortescue ehad
ernment, and te make the question of Irish Univer- been created a peer, and that Mr. Palles would offisy
sity Education the ground of opposition. The Daily himself for the representation of Louth,preparationsI
Telegraph, when alluding to the rumor, makes the have been Made in Dundalk to defeet bis candida-8
following comment upon it: "If report apeaks true, turc and return a Honte Ruler. The nimies of Sir
Mr. Disraeli is going to maruhal all bis followers in Geo. Bowyer, M r. A. M. Sullivan, and Captain Nolanrtheir full strength against the Irish University bill ara mentioned as the probable candidates. Thea
of the Ministry, and, ne doubt, ho bus sote hone of' electors are resolved to kick over the traces ofa
snatching a victory by stratagem, if net by force. Whiggery, and return a supporter of lIonme Ruile andt
There is no doubt the demand of the Irish Catholics denominational education.a
for eductational equality mnust be either granuted or Dnm tuy MAiJo KNoK..-Tlhis popular and es-Irefused. If Mr. Gladstone be turned out, the diffi- teemed gentleman, founder and proplrietor of theeculty will stilIl romain te be settled by bis suiccessor, Iriah Tile, died on Friday afternoon, of fever whiclu
so that the question the Radical Left have o decide suipervened on i cold. le was only 36 years of age.il, whether or net they wis lithat s new Conservative eli' served uinthe Crimea; started tho Iris/ Times inMinistry shoul Utthse fraîner of the mensure Of 1858; si-at for Bligo urough 188-9. but was isuseat-educationil referi which Irish Catholics imperu-n et on petition; contested Tralee and Mallow, ns-ttirelh deInsd." TheDaly Nws, as represenutativo ·succesfully ; was a J. P. for Ce. Dublin, and a 1). L.2

O tht «Radical ,eft." tuke Up the subject, lid: far Midîdiesex. A Conservative, of a amolerate typ.
hopeaMr. Gladstone IlLot radeut a course v rich withi sroig national eanings, nor Knoasmoul go ftal leuime se hlarge anu tuicoit cf supi '- r pepithir, as ud uîsluîuurgeu1iluuI qlltith's te r"ý-
port that, even if he ere not placed at .the mercy caittatLiai, lisfunersit -t
of his anitagautist, lie otutl, on a division, lose was largely' atldecl, hiittî- tIm' gli esu
enough votinte depri'e hie measure of that muontalwhich l was hîeld.
authority which is indispensable for its suecessf li.
working." All parties arc expecting eagerly the Tus sn luii P -r I. -u tfrht honjiliîi' thi ilus'

first hint of the Il ulcational equinlty" which Iht Cit- of Ariu, tht' nuaity ofitheju'tniilniates
Govei-ament is prepared te uoier o the Cathoies e f re Cathlilis. .\ vacain.y luitvint-g t'ur.i'I iu)i

Ira C o p nthe s ichl statl, the Cathilihe c thalutain api tid to tite
loard of giuardiants t îappomintt a (athbo ie tacha-r,

Ti: PnovEsAs-r 'us os -rm iius U tn tînt tlh' r fid, d apptointed a it'ro-staut, ultpon
QUESsroN.-Tie feasibiliti o<f settling the question: i trhticli tu eplain tuttired lis resin:.tion,. hi. 
of University educati Irelaid by the eret.ii said tht th Local fovernmnt t (lato' Poir LawNu)
of a National University was discissed lastweek in Boint! disapproves ofeli action of the guritant:ss, in
the Bal Nets, and Ithe write'r sought t tprove tit refusninnt tit a Catho)lt: t-acier, and tat th r
any solutiion of the kind vould lie irnupraeticable, will iunterpose. ' se, it wili live be.' thi irsbtact
inasmauch as the several religious comimunitieis cf th- lind. a lit iai' of thi L'lster w-rko s,
could never be got te agree as to the text houka eut wiere Cuitiolie ehi ' are n majoity, Protesant
of which the exiaminations should be conducted. teabIes loîne tat're pite. In the Sligo Unûin
In the Sjiecitor of last Saturday we find ait ulabouate ite puolor-aw ofiers, t inspeting the inllftnts sitt
reply to this objection, in which it is shownt that ouit to nurs -, fiiutnti sitne of tim tsil'arbarou:sly neg-
thle difficultyi deemued by the Iaoly Ke'a te h- Ieeii, zithoujet boIdily tlothing, withotit beds, aui
suîrmtsoiuntable ihas been overcome ulirady by the in a sitae of wrtted emanciation fronm want of 
L.ondon University. The exanining brard tif the prnp"r inouiismeniuit. tnt- o! thent tiedliu, ttnil a cuir,-f
latter do not prescribe any partieiar t'xt books; ner's inquest beld tit W't:lini-stdauy rtttuid a verdict
they sinply indicate the suIjects in whii- te ex- a'lhriiinty. Th sut allowed for th' suupport of
aminations wil bu condutcted and heave tho stident tht childrein, s six itontis ta erhit andI a half
free to aceluire the requisite knowledge off faacts taid yeuars, was two shilling4 a nul sixpente a wut-ik t-ach in
principles from whnatevr sonures he thinks ft. Thc sunm uer, anu Ihrce tilings in winter.

Sectator is of oiiion that a sintilar sy'st-r would An iviction lia-s jst takeni place in ('otiy clar,
iot bue rejecîteil by the Catholic iihops. " <S long ,imtdor cirî'urntistanc;s of i a sonewlatm uituusuattl char-
as the teaching cf Catholicà is left in Cathoalie lands, iaet'r. The v ti 'iitnant i4 Mr. ryn CaneC, t"
and no forima îan-tior is lent to writers of sni|occupier for the last twetiuy-one yetrs.nndir hasie,
pected tendencies, there would lie no more uiiicilty oi a farni of thiirty-cight nites ts a iearly reit tf t.
in acquiring evidetncof kntowlI'dge traceable chiefly The lear rctly t piît-il, and Carney nwac rredt
te Protestant and even to what Catholis would r:- -i iîF a notite fa luit at th' inîstaunceCf tIti Lt.tlandlady,
garîl as prejuidiced 'rottatant ,ources, than the Uini- i aMrs. Cretuih.whoso soit, Mr. Arthur Gettin Creagi,
versity of London finds now. The Catholic are i desir'ous of bl.obtaining the farte for is own ioccu-
not, tas far as we uknow anything of them, se child- tpant:. in the intervaii b>tween tlie ser ic of the
ish as te expect that their young niie can get the nhoetic and the actual cuietion Mnr. A C. 'Creagh was1
distinction of men of culture witlhout knmowiig the irî'd at, but not u ndaUIIt, by, it is believeî, a muant
leainsg pîrinciples-tvhether false or true- the nautedî Caneyv, said to b un ilegitimate son tif the

intellectual world in which we lime 'late tenat. T i yountger('r Carniey uas arrnsted at
Tir:INVAms IO ImauAND.-It is net imtuprObaltiie the tiin-, a sevrenjuriyI to his hantu-the itrstiîng

that we shall behold duuring the ensuing autuiun a of th bbmdl s, -wbile tirii trthe ot, taving leh
varlike draina rehtearsed uputut our shiores, in titis oii huis detection. and te -his idctuntion at th work-

siape Of an invmion and defence ofirîianl. I-Foi;;gn hurse hospita under age! ofLte police. tunit
sttategists, disr:tsing the feasibility off a direct opposition t th cau iving <lut «f e!t[: viction cf1
assault upon the Bitish Empire, bave strenuuously Carne>y was aiticiniated, and a conid trable body of 
advocttel a descent upon the Irish oast, as the police acompanied the bailiffs. No opposition was1
imost fatal thrust against the interity of lie insuiar ride, lowever, Uariy atd Lis wife, antI livi or six
power. En-rybody knows that Napoleon the First lildrein having varated the piauce bîfore the arrivali
iras conîvinced of the suce,sful issie oftachi a more- tif th ifrs e! the law. Carney lias servedil aI no-
ment, and counted lis not h ing atte'mupted it as Lice of a claiis for oetiîuilnsa:tinui for eviction, the

amongst the gravest of hiis üssed 'potuuitis. amoult claimed 1<ei.ig
The complexion of atairs more recenti>' tayi hn've o s Cossnamt.-Thue (G'- sats:
led otiter able iasters of the ewind-piiic-slitting tt -The Irishu ConsaUbmuitry ias aIlwayt s bte-n -nuilu-iti
te turn their thoughts in this direction. As it is not fIr its lovalty and brvrr and for the diksr-ionî it
b' anyi mats an tlikely 'evet, in tbe cae of ta;s shuow'i uid.er the iosi- tryiugeirctustalntiei' IL
iostilities c:curing between lEtiglanid and a Conti- las niore than snce rooted out dangtro>is conspiant-
ientali or otiher enemy, lit such an attuipt woultd c'-; asd, in sptiti'of irisatiis eneties tai> any, lias

be mtude, weii îutnderstand that tlie army aitiorities lei n toti'rtabl succesful in the ucdtetinn if crit.
ltive ttTaigeti te anticipate the steps which would The Juis of te armed constable al the detectivti

be nei:essary un such an energency. With a viewi mre, and ouglit to hbe, distint.; but it is a questitn
te the completer stuidy o the complication, both te wti uer a boldt tnd able f loiw. armel naît disci-
attack and defence are incloded in the prograuinie plined like a soulier, buti mitore acuuistomedL t net on
whicht it is proposed to enact. For the purpose of bis <nu-n respsibility, ia not bu sinply keeping
ristructi ng bot th laudand sea forces tohco-operu c hi s and ears ien, fni out, its miany'tinigs ts
in case the contingency should hefal. it hi hs lte the sy pol iciman, who betines a arkednan if
suggested te the War Office t despatch ait expr-li- ie be sen three tilnes in the s anme place. Ialit a
tien of 15,000 men, fuilly equipped fur a tampuign. do.en iue o! the Irish ('onstauitttry cari atopl a
frout Plymouth, teffecti a landing on the Irish faction igsbt ovtrawe thle buisttru's gatherinig aItIa
coast, w!iere they woîuld bceopposed by an armny (air and protect the property of a parist. ThIis ha
twentyl thousanîd stitona. The invadirs to b iallo-il tle'fiuictionary the Miistr' arc abonuit te reniodel!
te choose their own point of debarukation, :ild tht' The first steplu ithe prOce i-s to tae' awatLy htis
de'fendinig force to findoiluit aud oppose it us bsit armas atnd giv' limt a baton. 'Thel F sal' Of the car--
they migit. If thtis scheme bc act-d upon, We shall l'ines'il!, i k thouIght, covr- ithe expenst' of the
sec tih Aiutumni Muans-en'res transferred bthis year ta etw qiuipment, a a great rducltion of the odicer
Ireland. We recommendel such a change some of Iti e force will swel! Mn. l.wî-s surpIns by a few
months since. If the manouvres lie carnestly In- pound. The reformwill aise ling a halo round the
tended te teach tht army its business, and in that Churcii and Land Acts, for it uwill certalinîly "l seemi"
portion of the realm where these duties could be th t I'land lbas really been pacified.
put iu practice with most advantage, we say agli Gun Jeun CAss.--A d'eputation wnl witt on

limaI Irelad is the true camnpaignggroundoftheso LnlordHartington, Chief Secretary, in a few days,
kingdoins. Apart from the chief end whicthe elling attention to the undue pressure of the coun-
holiday warfare would most assuredly serve, therei la tcg twhichiamouints t au t £ir c1,200,000 a year
no doubt bîut benefieal resula-not, perhaps, mute- li m of whichi unlike the poor-rate, falls onh'0n ther-
diately apparent-wîould resuilt from the temporary i cui:whi,îlikte Utandorl-througlo the grand
relations wehi would exîst betweuuen thet soldiory and juriuie: hvlue tlt la mondpoly in the apprtprieagtion
a people who taie n natural interest in miilit.vy jf ie epenit a m eno antise demndavunornseus, nI mnit 'utsiutuilnly '~ uf is î'xpeiditîiro. 'The ti-zamm-ftrnii'rs ilenanil a

movements, and woufl'die îingularly intelligent te change in the la%", se a to have ieo taxation with-
comprehend the lesson teb drawn frions tuch a cuit representation ; and tit-y particularly coimuplaii
spectacle ns tilit contenmplati'd. We hope the pro- o thie expenditure upon lunatt'iasylumns and pri-
ject is no-idle rumeur, and thaIt we shal i sec nrit

autumn the forces of the empire roearsing i ma hsonpntairose Boardste ces-jaytrs lave 1tc

country uîpon a g nd canle the ca npumgn whiclh, iv e reseni tio-n P . as e n t a.

hope, will never become a realit, blit yvhichi, 'or tll VirA rt ' 0rii P îer t.-Co as are llr h e IoDtida r
thati ay buhut "l the pageanti preluiding tse chas it 34s 403 pr ton, ,n ti'utthuth sodpe r

of hoùsts." )ublin Fr'en. pou'. rimiag is seire weatisuering nctonly
iA LEGED A uRARIAN UT>AG mNLou r.- liew irornsid but fronsmwart of ffuel te cook their

niglitsago a party of Men fully armed, entered the , ituauls. Itis to be ioped that in the ruiral districts
dwvelling house of a mnan named Johin M'Ene-rtni-,eyvier ffort will l'e made to provide the ponr.
of Daryceassan, in tihis coutnty, took hira ouatside bi mttier eWithbrtshw d imanf t t hp1iey flpMay be
door and putting hi ou his kiees presented trms .ir ithe wsi er r uierisu l u

aIhuubn u chlt pat'id "(Cir f'srwnî hlpîd over bIemne, -tr pirsM ry la
at iin whn oe o t prtysai, oe owar icahier! uupontus lo state lthat a numer o! kind-huart-

lert>' of roduced a hucek, mai tndercd anve ra tecd mn h art tatou lus aslhie.t' i euttfin branche
M'Enerbney lu the folowing merda :-"-ThaIt heporn d truc hopu tlu ho ams ivho gavie nthr toe se s
ssould for tise future treat bis fatthier-im-Iaw 'bicter, por aîl oo his fîeampie hre ae 4itn tof a

andi ailuow bis full possession e! a fuam. cf uand. yuwI fobeusributin Dxunî lkThr ared4 tosould
AIse ltat lie woul not reveaîl Ilie proceeings letoulgive Uo îtebnodr lu Doonîtasan thsibe.-/smcrîtd
the police or any' othen person. Tht' tia was com--Ucies l Ibe p'Far Cas-aTcu wes wobea-thr wich
pellesd to comtply, anul tise part>' teck their departure. has- prevaito som e week','has wttveted theoh
fsimg steveral shtt on going away.d Tise tian imme bserhltr c an sourmakt e rott m ein proaseuted
diately' gel up off his knees, _amn as Botta as lie itrh energyaibut durgthlcelas frme ngdaysîe rk
possibly' could gave information la the police aI l'ias bengy beute wlnm ite etrminayo flicimerle
Gr'anard. Headl-constable Gorman it oncuinstituted ut he ru ed a heeterpiats Theitale
inqii.es wirle<dl te atrrest o! a mat name1 toe th me n ages a ty eneune dI'ep, aat
Dolman, frein tht ceunty' Cavaun, aboutieighteen miles bou smtl dctoau eta hre lisisr>' oa beneath . e
distant fromi thse scene, and nupou lis belng rnarched ougîl hdctons tpea irnedI havbent c brnedh
ameog othuers lu preseace cf M'Enertney, hieat once orn cf I hstahes hetunney nprodaced bos goo de
indeuifmed hlm as the mani thsat atepped fiorward as and ahe ri ht lame tIse> iscc cnid eol, thoed'

Roery-o'.thec-Hihls. T'he parti-s went Ilion brouîght île neo give a bwgh 11lesath. Ilaon lus> oifite
be-foro Major R. A . Doppingflepenstll, J.P. M'En- tisat succea miirsrdtssaous e i

ertney' again upon oathi confirred bis ide'ntification mmeitr.-t.

e! tise prisoner, whoe nom' glands on rrmand until SrUDs DEsras Ar CAsHEE...-Withi thie petit fewu

niaxt Monday', when he wihl Uc brotught mup ah the . days threa sudîden deaths uhave ocured in Cashel-.

petty' sessionls In Granard, le bave fîurther evidenice one ua mati namtd Bhyrne, mas aîtce edn bel et

on the miatter. Tht man isi at present lu Longford midnight wiîth s fit cf coîughing anul expired lin-

geai, bail being rufused.--Ddlit Freemun. muediatel>'. Hoe was at hie tusuanl employmeut the

A ,rv mh5Du.r.05Mne> cuigts day previons, and ment to bed la bis ordinary' sate
bA> c M s'uonsD r.OMna onng maitae lak i ie e! ofîealtb. Anothser 'was s younîg married moman

bodyl four milytous u mans tBack, ud iai' named iFtzgerald. mie, while sitting lu company

bis heme. Lite mas extinct, sud lise body bortei terhatins utoher byth fte, nettr auwasodte 
marks cf niolensce. Tht constaibulary> huaving been tergflusptl irb'lt atr ma oa cbd ad .~ Sheihweerhari heen la delicate health inaitns r nwkeepi-ng body and sou-ltogetheir

upon a chair a-day. in many, the children are
literally Y nîaked, and arc kept huddled togetler un-
der a mass of rags in order to preserve them frem
the cold - such wretchedness - such want-suck
squalor abound as to makle the very heart sick;
and deeply as w must deplore the habits of driunk
enuessansd extravagance 'which bave muade flics.
poor wretches an easy pray to famine, I cannot but
rejoice that there l some prospect of their moit
urgent necessities benfrelieved.

3
this latter view was borne out, while the majority
maintained tht ail agreement could net override
the clause making such custom without an express
stipulation.

The Drogheda Argua says the high price of mate-
riOs and of labor to which newspaper proprietors
are now subjected is causiug tlic a good deal of
anxiety. How te mise the price of the paper seemse
tu be a diflicult question te selve. Betore the shtets
are taken out of the bales they cost the proprictor
more than he gets for ttei wlien pi-lnted, and the
expense of carryiiig on the piapers il thrown entirely
upon the advertisers.

Tur La An anAuÂ MUsDER Ean DUNAswAY.-
The %widow of the un fouraham, foully murdered
nt Ardeuahan in Septenier las, is about te applyn t
the spring assizes, nuider the Peace Preservation
Act, for £1,000 ccuipeinsutiou for the lons f lier bus-
baund.'

'aît, LAT DeaRY FLcuTeN.-Mr. Riordan, von-
dîîeting agent for Mr. Palles, Attoi'rney-(ut-al for i
Irmlaînd, who vnntest d1 the reprtsentation of Lon-
iondtberry i N ovember, lins pubbshedi tut elcIon

-pensîs of tiies arn - gentlenian. Ti-y a n 'il
ta .1,213 1ii Su.

Tie litLLYiWoo t unins.-.Aftr a p urtted ln-
vtstiatiton, te in r'ts iiqust has r-suîltedin i a

vernict cf wiffil mur-tiierngainm Ithe two sist'rs7
Chargetl. fs-oui the tir<t, with this dreadfil doule-

mîrder.
Sir l Jchar1 Do flurg died at bis residc àe utir

M;alliow, on ilte 27h u1tilt., firual the effects 'f a teli
h had while iinting a few days previousi. lite

was the fourth baronet and as it lis 2n ty<ar,
m .- x i 'r - The magitrat es at Ii

Tl-e l'ettv Sssioins have uimsposed ints o iliti-'
s'iois for -t'iisiig toi allow sinal-p.x nse to be r'-
in'ovdtoi h'lspita.lTie dtise i ver' ife lin
Tral-o at pr.esrot.

Smiall-pox lias reiippearted in% Cloninol ani Tinre.
anttd ialradv a Mîjor Jones; of the 20th i t giuienit ias

fallii a ivictini in the latter town.
The manufa t' of -at ito a vatlial fornim cf

fut is Icing strennou nrI' geI forwni in Iiblin,
ttti w iti out sttaffiect the pitsî'nt lii;; 1prihe

of cals ¯.

Faction lights have benii very fr iiet ti Catt
ameiirick of late-

îm-xi'IllAIN.

A mniur is uirriiint that Vi.s-tiisi t S. Amaphi, hli t
-idtua son o f theit'Earn cf A sIsimrnham, haîî is emii e hiti'î
ther trite faith. l is l'ordship <i a Lbouit tiiit.-ti o

yî ars of age.-Caîth. Oui'ont.
iri ticng for teli various corps und ;ltpos at

Chttuam grdson during th last t'w mniiths hlas
been far rom sitisfactory; if for sont torps a
tolerable adIition if mn lias bein ol.ttine-'l,i n
other cases the rît-rîtits hav'e Ien 5f-w. icrone
d"pot oily seven men hiaveir lîreet obîtinedii in four

Thue Io'n Td'grtaph says: Mitsehiîr Chrishti:iity
was onmcie so popilar that Mr. Kingsliy mi tiilits iii-
taturs present'td us with ia vast iiiiiî r of clîri':l
heroes e-ach of vhsom wias six feet higl , tuulil pracih
thrce se'rbnons, ralk tient-unfive ils, idiniiister
tbirty-three hniptismis, iit s heten sick 'persons.
and tirash thirtei iiuiuiitt-nt bargs in th 'ouste
if oiti Sintday's wort. Ituitdisi lihasI lt-re I the
ty ; ; hut, if the Lord 'sI)ay ivRe-t A sociiin i hills
its will, p lt-strian pisons itay t'tz ino ytge

again.. Vii les are tu be dlisottinut Sun-
ti ; and the sight if ithe lìiihop Ifll Lndn wa h-
ig froun linilim to St. Paut'-tnt, un' Jt, with
p-as in his shocs-is ta tonvrt a l 'i ivinifg tîil

carriage uising genciation frai» the triror t(f ils1
ways.Tiir.TRîME

'T'u Coîtuîs ST-utrta Man. brzosno 1!h.
1 -Thie owners of tlIten ttiiner 'Muîriilo"have
biroughit an actionu for libel îigainst the Lliitt ,

clziiriiing 100,000 damuage.
WiFE-dtATmto ni Tus IBtaea Coi'Rr--At ti1:

Dudylit-v Polic'e touitt, a collieri]i nautai'd itrIowithil ls, iii
New Dock, wns c'harge'd iwitli isiariltirig Mititi
ltrownhills. Defe'nanlîtst quarrelled with lus utife
aboti one lfpenitti, kh noted her down, Li d 'k
lrii all over the body, liit her tiwe'e on thI I-i:.am nlt
finally tore a piece out of the woman't- ine-lihe

lbinch iUeCtce the defendait to cie noth ' iiin-
prisonment with liard labour, and gave the wife
nio'ny froin the potr box.

' Sapy Sat" will very shorty agiaitbe pii tohii L
lboiwts it iecchîiviastical lather. 'l'he Soitlitinpîtoi

c-l-rgy lmuve, says ti lriipire Jnl /ît, mi--
tiou Jf iitroiniîî'iîg the practice of -onfessitn, ad l

comîliaint if the sami lias ben iimale to thlie liiht
lei. Saituel Wiliberfoirci', Protestant ilishop of n t-

<'botter, an n(util he efouimil h mîccesary t tbowi tri
tkt irilî of GOe i s regarder! v-ry iiîiilî ineî't'd.i-(

cntoiments) sinmetiine Biihîo if Oxford. Dr.
beiforce ss in diy boumnd, bas pr'miîil tn

-nqîtiry into the milatter. That enqliry is satfî' to
lead te bitter polemical warfareh so that, takiig
ilto consideration the Porter case elseiler alluiil
to, tueis t iiT> rospecit lu the ensuing y'ar of a
fe'w lmore grat' lreligiois" triiasas futler instauiu'-
cf the Ilîîîsî.xanuiîicd siîrccis" lta i)tamriîniiitîtatitir
cild lthe Eti<lishedC rcini.

A suit l ithe Court otfAdrairalty in Englatid lias
.just-wen intituted against th aleged ownlers of
the Mîrillo t recover damages for the loss suistain-
by tlie collsion withie Northflett. 'hie action is
on a claim of £14,000. When it was asci-tainei
thait tlie steamer Mati arrnv-dI at Calla, a suit U-as

-con nlitcer! agiülnst the vestl for £1X5,000; but it
lhas been ultered to a proceeding against the allieged
owmners, living in Londoti, and they have been cited
te appear. The ustuaitl courie lis te aitret a ship for

damage, and the owners te bm required te putin
bail. In, this instance the proceedings ar-e against
the' alheged owners, and they are calleil uîponî to ap-
peaîr te the citation.

'Ple actual result and orations cf flie Strike, as
aïf'ectinug inîlividuîal families aire atrikingly' thtown

lu> ru wmelsh clergyman, whoaye-
<'A aioath ago I asked ont o! amy Welsh pîeople

if lier hiîushaînd e'arnied lis, a dJav <'awas lthe re-

wo anr sdms grent Umionist Last Saturday> hei
oîri an fgr stirre weoeka' ,trike.-for himuself,

utfmiisven children. Wben at woerk this mnu
ewirued £2 pr week. Fer (bre-e weks it would
haro beena £6. Dedlucing 10 par cent., le nrouli
harc' hadl £5 8s. le'ft.k 'That ls sacrifmtedl,and lie now
labos 38. 4d. per wcî:k.d ntTînt D:srlTam .us Soîuun WAÀLs.-.-A rcorrespondent
cf the We'stern MIaCL writes:-From lthe best iniformc'
soitres I receive hour>' cenfirmnatin et tie teîrlîe
stary' cf distress which ycur Wclsh cornrespcndent
lias se pathetically' r'elated. 'The destitutitn pri'
vaihing la some cf the lower parts cf the towna I
literally' appaulling. I amen lo*er la the acanse of

Ileast respectable. Famine ks stalking with prodi-
gious strides throumgh tht miserable horels wuhichb
these people call «homes." Tht resouirces. uhichi

xmainy of themn have possessed are now exhated.-
ln scores o! bouses the last rag which the pawn-
broker wnIll accept lias bien pledged. Tht pertable
property' bas long since disuappeared, sud hîaving
ired for a week on a chest-of.drawers', the hîungry

SYoun can't d»foomuch or youpr employer,mn,
flaid somebody tý a big flted, strbng-backed maso-t
ail-work, on the wharfr. Arrah,- replted Pat, wlitht
greatemphasis, Ilnelthr will I.

Tho Cincinnati Engirrer says:-The initiative
formalities of acquittal in the cases of seven mur-
dîrers occupied.the New York courts yesterday.

r'. ~ -

Susriciors Daru.--On Monday s report was cur.
rent in the village of Heston, abouit a mile and a
half from Hounlow, that the wifle of an iowner f
some little property in the village met with her death
by violent une:as. The womnu, it app' ars, vas
taken home inia atate cf intoxieatiina a Siturdaiy
night by ber husbanl, who wast lieari by a police-
constable to say that be wvouild pay ber out in the
morning. Nothing amore ias stîe'en cf the woinua

tii Meulda-, i-hien tut lluisbntid attiri'd th eigh-
bours by the information that his viime wims ing
dead on the nofa. Dr. W bitinarsh1, cf Hi 'w,
iras ininediately seîtl if, who ascertainued uaiîti,.
exterial exantinatiou that tihe all iususîained 't ftu
wound ait the back of the lîcad. The hu"aud wuas
taken iuto custody'.--Jiii rremn.

UNITE DSTATES.
One tif the ucst remuarkable developmsenta grou.

ing out ouf Cri-dit 31obilier fi-ails is thie cfifect of tht
posuris upo the iorls of publibi men. Our ad-
vices fromtu Washintonî imîfotrm um betht every con-
i' -sationj oni tIlis itst iai muthgril by the mnoral
or, ra ir, iunmoralI iuie o! offiia'li rilbery as coim-
paedv iita thelitr i- 's wthichliiul the wrirld unites in

n i m ri u.iirt' neot accmustorned to.
VaxunIt their virtzies haiav i-tti the tudeat of this
Pharis'-s. 1 Snator not'i for lid irofanity ls

oftn hean to say tha thtmgh lue ts times awears
hl has nlot et etarned to sa il. A Representativ
wihoît fri-iently y ieîldedte thliiu rosy gotd csîagruulttes

lis boo cnolianitons tiinI the( triviality of their of-
nnî:s îi omnîion wth th oletnets iof theai sin-

t itsi titiasis lîti r'' just beenî tom fîcî thlesir
:t' 'T'!, iiitt' ut t, 't"r tmeîn, the

ba mt< ,u tare taitwis'ui te ones wliii mak 'broal th-ir
hibylairits tl tanlk ilot! tiey arme not us tuher
t Til. l'h Sei-nit' altihe l' Io ire tih eaiine titis
year'l ns ast, bli th lus at-iii t'posi tiois of Stenaitori

nid ieesentati tes ditier. Beore, tlftix and it-
tii toms isutîl an-es ii iGtaieild and the rest looked

oiiw t upiil tieir strugglinig brothera frou te Iloffy
(i -mats of publi eprobity and private virtie. Ti
i it'itals unln'ath looked up te ilms aus upilon
iih di::y ltiights of hînouer and olietty andt truthi.

NS, those wh o wre itbove art below, and those
mlho wlit euieimw regard the rring onra tilth cou-

t. 'lipt. Me niiot ii-tue in their at tliations hesitate tu
tki-e t Vi'e 'PresiditI lui hand. AIl of those

ihlo.k h ni iiiii, yi-hieldtIl the temptations tif Oakes
Ais, go aboit ith thil collar f thlii Evil On
ront thtir ieck, anditi :run'elidi; uts lue -ministers

tf i-mil. Sims art- eggingdi'tiir sscit'a li ou.
rs [tot t, alltwt æn t oi-uit eiii' ulte-ly cait don.t

Thuir pniuihti-it ic vnuIs g t eIter than svei ti riliong-
te-t i-aun btL. I itt-3y haduîi .SituzimplbCeen cirruptil they

woultli uigh at i (ut, ltav-ing tdledl perjuiry to
nili, th ut-rtti' sît uohined by the ihont.as

V'11 as the honst. Eventthe sycti hantutts mw01
htked i utliri suile in thi layt eof ti'i r poter,

wii tti tpantm l >rrotr' vlen Ltey il)lproth,
tuti are lte itu<h-sl t-t I Iypou i, l' iieu ithey

i ui.IN%I lt. s ni h t t ily itughit iand
li mitt' he Capitti ptut ' fes if injiuiri innoce<e e

tit go aboiut getilyi 'iliumg, "' i niver woil Itave
musu-- i' uitmi' vi tlitui i "v i::l u ''i r i t t .s' If

illis wv.er- llie 1 oi:n y no %g d irldeicgra-
th<i'in w-lith tie joy th iom's if th kutnwmIledge
l taIheiruunilsti et i dlser. I ni Igion

iti-rs fruim tItt <rîunet-s if its pn>ft:sri followers.
''lite nîui tii fil,' lItNi itîuY III! ut I 'îistlu As'ui ila-

i fn aiisia-s la inighî t 'Iu' Sumndayut' sua-s liuistP4
is aiy? ouittI N i :ani dlaiIy ft ta a nitta! ni-ia.

"'l'a "' " ti tt' m"i"s irtiintidimi uta
thît .!'ii g "r ni i . ' ilitii u ig gl si

c t evm'i, ani nothing evil excepI't being r aiglitmut
''ii. lie want ' prit t î'iiu t' !ili cabs lte

peosts'son iof p wit.i , 'ii- heî o tna
.[tblienreverst-C n<l tfl,- unbel nviri art'. -I A ilm

tlhi titnkfutqss hi tasie th!Il gitd mini 1:[I
i-utt lt grif. '' ' i e i îtitu' i'ttu ni-% t ii tgiii

s lt ir efo r as-e r t , lil e tlt : rni- ri lit> suis
hli>' ipy the love f læiar t'hîilini-uu, yinSterdayI a u %i:
iii to-ttiay n t lntsan, they carr'y tliir sitii s' uL
tltiri fates. 'l'lbree of theaur eniwhose ('O c inni ii
with tlte Credit Mobhil-r lias iee inlî'i ut1lly (livil

wer prirs ites ii-y li. l'hi-te tîn irtath ro.

HrIlaniti neiT irlie. 't' hywert libtel y tintl

and truimd in ail gooi waysitt wulorks, fatturston
rrau'tinttitg iti l)arnthuiî tiicoli Hr, Ifa itn tel Ambury

tlii-eit ut, i li ild nt u illinumas Collg'. 'lltey
were not, like- Aihntn tif oild ignourat of gt utand
-vil ad they uot Onily ki'-w the dirts between
l'gitilath'i-ai tiss unhilu ribe, hibut tilt y Inew luw

tu mik'1e tue' I l lihethe otlher. iksidets hese,
colfax and Wilson were t-mir Ln t a -uforU
i-t tiurers, and butter n wi'ii ri deceived lit teap-
piaumhing ieir spur!ir v'irt1îî'. Ei u'uva t firew nighits
ago hlie outgoing Vie-Presiient '-turd itt thc

to-i îtraue i t tu ii i usai. sil li ai tit ktîni-
tiiii ue mis li i s-n'i l to i.iit ir iii il h'lit s iitru 'e&d h>'
his teaclings, iraîii -tu' of th,' doi tilltîl ovenîianga
his reputation. To make the pic ti' ttre <-mcoile-te the
itcoming Vice-Preîsidrit stiioul have appeu-aîrnî 'with
Iitmî, and Iius Ithe wauy twoiuI huaîv, lîeen juptatvil for
Ifarlan nmiî tlie -i-ut lfi thet rtgym - : or
//crald.

Utu s .'CcE-w u d-t,<ayaafter Ve lPresi-
ilmril itifix t ntjsiiti ume ie corvicte.'d before a

Uongesimnal (onuiiii' cf hmJperjutry anid hiolte-sale
fraud , theyt urned up i Phlihla hi a anli d dir-ce
a lecture hefuore thlme ieîîuig Mnr's Christian AiAsio-

ciution. Thi-s equiaIs tic timpudence of the 1vil,
wien lue took the Savioumr tpon the muntaii, and

ofer-i lii sellI hiu Ithe wholu world, m hlt lidid
uot own a foot of its tsrnti teny'. V.'e suppose that if

tb:re tuihd been ay' Urit Mobilier stoc kin the
market ti tiat day, hie would have thrown itbm, teu.
it is not ki inovn at tlis distance wlchth Oiak,

Amus, m. D. Kelly, John B. Aile', G- l W.
Siofieldor any of the othler ion. -Crdit, Mol-hier
agents have been engaged to lectuie Philadeians
on "< g-uand moral ideas." Credit Mobilier agents and
pîatr'ons armeceansidered rathcr bail Chm istians lin thils
nc'ck of wood, butal lIey une> pus at par ini it: vit>'

tuft" hrthe'uy love," ne lie>' talke o! i'irieo tIti

apjpose that a fus' more C'redit Moî.îier doses wocuuld

ciaton e Vîl tet f nede mortal infei a h mL:
the differne isl betreemi lIme departmîete of ictoria
C. Wooadhull andu Vice Piresident Colfax in ta nieral
point cf rieur? We utuke il tht same--amnauîtle.-

learf'ield Rusepublin.

The te-rrib-liin wmisspread ravagea o thaI't ex-
traordinary dliscuai called Credilt Mobilier are tiaun-
ing lte wthole 'uaition. 'Fli ephr.eotic wass us mId
ts the meîaslu-s t iumpare'd te il. Il bas alreusdy cai-
cil off' mua>'ymost distinguished v'ictiuims. Jltil ino
coe fromu Camnda like Qhe epîzoctie, uer frein lise
W'est ladies likce the ycllowr tever. It la belheved te

bhave st arted sormewhelre ln Penntsytlvania, and meut-
ieg unith mu favorable coendltions of the atmtosphere la
Wshinggfon, l)lstict cf Columbi, safoyd fluer, ands
uîas deve'lopeud b>' resson et tie defective sanitar>'
arrngemens lu> the poliIIraI sytitem of titi catpit<l,
Great symnpathsy is'felt fer Massachtuett, ne anya

cf ber diatinguuishe'd citin:'ns Lave beeni swept off,
Âccord'ing lo- the newspapera et Tennesseetlhat:

Sitate offers e large numnber e! vacnies for young
medical prectitioner. Ifsa patient 'sturvires an i-'
ness be umsual>y shoots LIs phyuiclan for preseniting*
a bil, and If lue dit tise-bereaved tfanidy shoot 'the
<Idcto fer lcilling hlm.


